Sobriety & Drug Monitoring Program
(24/7)
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## Idaho Statistics

### Impaired Driving Crashes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>2010</th>
<th>2011</th>
<th>2012</th>
<th>2013</th>
<th>2014</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>1593</td>
<td>1454</td>
<td>1454</td>
<td>1425</td>
<td>1378</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fatalities</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>72</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### DUI Arrests (Drugs & Alcohol)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>2011</th>
<th>2012</th>
<th>2013</th>
<th>2014</th>
<th>2015</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Total DUI arrests</td>
<td>9315</td>
<td>8697</td>
<td>8117</td>
<td>7724</td>
<td>7145</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Idaho Code

- IC 67-1412 - definitions
- IC 67-1413 - creates 24/7 (2014)
- IC 67-1414 - testing fee
- IC 67-1415 - gives courts authority to order 24/7
- IC 67-1416 - use of fees
- IDAPA 04-21 - rules to govern program (pending)
Program Objectives

- Reduce recidivism
- Improve public safety
- Alternative to incarceration
- Participants live and work soberly in their communities
- Participants’ driving privileges restored
- Manage jail and prison populations
Current Track

Without 24/7

Arrested for DUI → Bonds out of Jail → Out in community, no oversight → Court

With 24/7

Arrested for DUI → Released with 24/7 oversight* → Twice daily breath tests → Court

*Released at arraignment. May be held in jail or bond out prior to arraignment.
Program Overview

- Can be used for any offender where alcohol/drugs are the driving factor
  - Originally intended for DUI

- Program Use
  - Pre-trial release
  - Sentenced
  - Probation/Parole
  - Civil matters such as visitation
Program Overview

- Alcohol offenses
  - Twice daily breath testing
  - SCRAM*
  - Ignition interlock*

- Drug offenses
  - Urinalysis - check in daily, test 3x weekly
  - Drug patch*
Program Overview

- Participant pay program
  - $1 per breath *
  - $5 per UA*
  - $20 per drug patch*
  - SCRAM and Ignition Interlock fees significantly higher and depend on vendor
- After initial start-up costs, this program is completely funded by the people participating in the program.
  - Money stays with the Sheriff’s Office

*fees dependent on software program
Why 24/7 Works

- *Immediate, Measured and Moderate Sanctions*
  - Immediate
    - Sanctions must occur within a short time frame of the drinking/using event.
    - Alcoholic’s psychological make-up
  - Measured
    - Defendant needs to know, when they start the program, the outcome of a missed or failed test.
Why 24/7 Works

○ *Immediate, Measured and Moderate Sanctions*
  ○ Moderate
    ○ Punishment certainty is a greater deterrent than punishment severity.
  ○ Examples:
    ○ First failed test - remanded to jail for 12 hours
    ○ Second failed test - remanded to jail for 24 hours
Impact

● RAND Corporation studies
  ● South Dakota
    ● 3.7 million breath tests from 2005 to 2010
    ● Pass rate of 99.3% (0.36% failed, 0.34% no-show)
    ● DUI recidivism reduced by 12%
    ● Domestic violence recidivism reduced by 9%
South Dakota - 2nd DUI recidivism

- Controls: One Year Rate 5.6%, Two Year Rate 8.8%, Three Year Rate 11.3%, Four Year Rate 12.9%
- All 24/7 PBTx2: One Year Rate 2.5%, Two Year Rate 3.8%, Three Year Rate 4.9%, Four Year Rate 5.7%
- 24/7 PBTx2 with 30 consecutive days: One Year Rate 1.7%, Two Year Rate 2.9%, Three Year Rate 3.4%, Four Year Rate 4.2%
- 24/7 PBTx2 with 90 consecutive days: One Year Rate 0.7%, Two Year Rate 2.4%, Three Year Rate 2.7%, Four Year Rate 3.1%
Impact

- RAND Corporation studies
  - Montana
    - 99.3% of tests were passed.

RAND states 24/7 Program “is an effective way to deter drinking among individuals with histories of alcohol-related crimes.”
### 12% Reduction

- **Impaired Driving Crashes**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>2011</th>
<th>2012</th>
<th>2013</th>
<th>2014</th>
<th>12% Reduction</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>1454</td>
<td>1454</td>
<td>1425</td>
<td>1378</td>
<td>1213</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fatalities</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>63</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **DUI Arrests (Drugs & Alcohol)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>2011</th>
<th>2012</th>
<th>2013</th>
<th>2014</th>
<th>2015</th>
<th>12% Reduction</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Total DUI arrests</td>
<td>9315</td>
<td>8697</td>
<td>8117</td>
<td>7724</td>
<td>7145</td>
<td>6288</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
How To Get Involved

- Contact:
  - 247program@ag.idaho.gov
  - Information on website
  - www.ag.idaho.gov

- First pilot program – May 2017
Thank you!

Questions?